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«f fee beat fossil-collecting 
It caBUt s  in tke United 
Stela*. Shd m li or faculty 
intarcatcd in attending 
Mi—Id contact U r ;  
Nkhoiw eat. <37 no later 
l a t  Friday, October » h .
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^C urricidu m ^ anges
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1 1 b  hqr p h a se  ie  the rationale is  
T K B j n n N l  is a  q ra fla a s .”  A 
m ajority of those op the conan ittec felt
the M l is  a  refid  sad  a a d m i r iHy  
iiiwbmI i n  a im  nf tie rnrr i leih iilieii. 
and aeedfaas to  say canoe all segm ents of 
the University a re  represented in file 
Senate and its com m ittees, there is a  
aid e  hare of appeal for IL  The com
m ittee also sees fine revision a s  a.

staled before, the Dean of 'jftdnnssions 
feels the q arjo fia n ! is ar rh eir red  th at.

Teach Som eone “Am ericanese
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□Debate? Forum
WNBC RADIO TO BROADCAST 

WORLD SER IES  
AGAIN THIS YEA R

Focuses On Pre-Schoolere

DONATION-$2.00



groaning. Football it  the 
ef archtjrpal human

1 As the spectators view the vast 
panorama of Kennedy Stadium, 
Riehard Frost s its 1 between. 

fW nds high above BUS '35-yMld 
y p e . Bridgeport and West 

Chester Stale fans OcreMa and 
gestioriatewith intense emotion 
as wide receiver time*; Cornell 
makes a dazzling reception. 
Rfcbard’s head moms instinc
tively toward the far so&nf the 
stadium as the Bridgeport crowd 
emits a leodHeer almost in 
unison. RebMin’t  seen the play. 
He hadn’t seen any of the action. 

SSe Richard Fw st. biind in one .' 
^%yeand nearly Wind to the other, 

the action below can only be 
perceived by his non-vistial 
faculties. 'W IW BBul 

Ye seme spectators that 
evening thegame itself was only 
an ezcnse—a chance to get out of 
ttte drim/Tb drink and smoke 
and joke. And why not? IKS 
cmihent philosopher Howard 

gfCfciiHK, equating public senti- 
ment of sport in America with 
diversion and escape to IdWe 
extent, has called stoort“ lb *!Jy  
department of I f t i H I & g  

Sport to Richard is mdfe *•““

BY EUGENE KALBACHER

interaction, it’s  exemplary of 
human accomplishment amid 
tba bread framework of conflict 
and goal orientation. Sport of
fers primacy to human emotion. 
The chance to smile and cnee 
and sheer in an entire serial 
milieu.

“American’s have had this 
idea*!the frontier,” says the S5 
ynar-obl graduate atadent in 
Watery at the University of 
Bridgeport. “Sports are charac
teristic of Hie American sodo- 
economic system. B  yen M K tp f 

- like something yon could go I  
somewhere else, go West. You 
are aninrividual and if you don’t • 
like something you Can go out 
and do something abbot It. If 
enoogh people work together you 
can achieve something.” TM* 
underlies the teamwork concept ~ 
in sport as well.

p i  “I see sports as characteristic 
of the frontier,” adds the 
Manchester , N.H, native who 
enmsedlholhdverrity ^ y e n r  
after .graduating f l« »
State College. f  
people trying tobethem selves, 
playing their own roles given 
their personal backgrounds. You 
s|g|j£|lA :;||pndividuali8m':‘bi 

P  sports. You have outstanding 
quarterbacks in football and 
your outstanding  pitchers Mid 

M m *  to basebal||wbo are 
^them selves in d iv id u a l and 
I  leaders in their . own way,
1  striving to overcome problems.

“I Oie tU t in rriatiOD to 
myself, f eel there ere obstacles 
hi life that mustb# overcome,

The football spectators at Kennedy 
Kenny Levine, Bill 8tone,aad Jeha Kieras.

Ha ire . ftrssi  left to fight. RidwwlFirWt, Engene Kalbacher,
S«ia» *!»»-■>■*■ !*■>»«>

just as there are in 
compares' cogently

sports, he 
n  warn to

Stocehebegni to wear gleams 
at age three to attempt to 
correct hts vision , Richard b is  
been., striving to overcome his . 
handicap,
PHorn • into sports-minded 
family, hecoedda’t  participate in 
competitive sports because of 
his defective viskavNooetheless 
he intently followed ip iN jii 
especially baseball aM  jd f  
favorite|team - the Boston 'Red. 
Sox. He could not watch tte  
games on televiriou or at the 
ballpark. He listened on the 
radio.

With complete blindness in his 
right eye end virion enough In 
see only terse orfour feet with 
We left, he struggled through 
college. He graduated from 
Keene State wite a B-average 
despite having to rely on casette 
tapes and paid readers. Richard 
:can read ebook at a distance ef 
not .mere than four inches from 
U ieyn: After an hour of reading 
ttie strain is so severe that he 
must

hi the past be paid his readers 
few dollan an hour:1a tb fr ite  
Mm. Now Us fimda from the 

B H a  of Mew Hampshire have 
been cut drastically. He can - no 
longer pay his readers. He has a 
few reliable renders but needs 
m ore.. ,
| Richard loves to read. He 
wotS#fctudy dflligeatly If he

new rely oncould. He nmet 
volunteer renders to 
in attaining hts Master’s degree. 
KBs frustration is obvious, Ms 
determination is i—taunting.

Richard believes that the 
public’s frustration w ith' 
organized rd|0on and gevefU- 
ment leadership over the fence 
ban inclined people to identify 
with sports figures. people 
tend to .identify with the op- 
pressed and hard working in 
sports,” bo prints met. “The fact 
that toe CN.Y.) Mots w en able 

"to go frem atoms! netting to a 
world championship was really 
something the people could 
idihfBy with. It*s sort of. toe 
AmaricMi character - a  Horatio 
Alger type thing.”

A took of elation spreads over

his face when he tells how he and 
Me friends watt wild when toe 
Boston Red Sox won the 
American League pennant .fat 
1967. The victory for die Bosox 
whs a victory for Mm. Richard 
pitta out a team (meet recently 
the UR football team) and roots 
for them ail toe way. Their 
challenge to his projected 
challenge.

lik e  almost everyone Richard 
sometimes fantasises about 
what it would be Mfce if he were a 
professional athlete. “Some
times f  picture myself pitching 
in the seventh game of toe World 
Series for the Red Sox,” be 
remarks with a shy grin. *T see 
myself bringing them from 
ashes to riches.” His fantasy is 
consonant with Ms theory of

hard work and, 
again*! conflict 

' * The cCnvatXati 
to ptotosephtoal aspa 
personality.

“I belli n  onr m i  l 
up. We must strive on In lie ,” 
says gesturing with 

t o  a soft breeze filters into his 
room. -. ■

& “I think sports  have bean a 
way tor people Is realize fla t 
they can overesme certain 
obstacles in life,” Richard ex
plains. “ I  think for many 
minority grasps sports have 
been the oriyhipe, tee only hey. 
Sports, to m e, represent 
character in the indhrtttonl. 
Sports are what eepmalm toe 
men from tee hsyk-te trying to 
overcome the problems i f  Bfe.

H  had a friend who fold me 
. this: •fron’fle ty o ir rhelirngrbe 
fa problem, tot yuhr problem he a 
challenge.’”

Richard Frost to 
bis problem. He to taking 
credits ineaenfty 
to graduate in Jeae, with 
ultimate end bring the 
ment of a teaching pwiftoa to toe 
history of political science 
department of n university or 
community college. “I intend to 

| fulfill i t  If I don’t, a t toast IR  
know I tried!”

, , He aspires to taMch became he 
wants toe seeixity he gets toons 
being near people. Richard, 
though somewhat reserved, 
expresses this derire far human 
contact.

“I want to be able to relate to 
people, to be dose to peaple.
There’*  nothing msec in life than
the warmth of another person. I  
think the best learning ex
perience is net books W  inter
action with people.”

Wnen Richard Fon t sits above 
the action at Kennedy ! 
he perceives  toe field, the 
teams and the flaw of the play. 
His friend Kenny explains the 
plays Jtoa an aanoancoRr He sees 
himself and MsgoaL &

He agrees when the 
quotes Hemingway.

“When you are
distance, you’ve got to expect to 
get knocked on your butt i 
a while!”

football coot. from p. 12
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CORNELLTD ON ROLLOUT PASS
At ttirirown seven yard fine, the Purple Knights 

again demonstrated ability to puncture the 
Wagner defense. Hitting Cornell on a 51-yard 
rollout pate followed by a toward reception by 
Mfee Moran* UB was quickly VTD’s ahead on a 25- 
yard throw to Bove at the flag, ending a 93-yard, 
-seven play march.

The Seahawk’s  ceaotend for two fourth period
tallies hi a  toeing cause. QBAndy Uske hit Tony 
Paris! on aten-yard ID , then bite in toe game 
found Rich Paimieri for another for a  B-14 final 
score.

UB-4S6 TOTALYARDS .
The Knights posted an iaapressive ISO total 

yards to the Seahawk’s 349. FMhng more heavily 
this week on the pass Ferreirahit Bove tor 66 and 
Mason tor fiy a n k  added fo CorneU’s already for

midable statistics.
Vin DeTore was high UB rusher with 46 yards, 

while the Knight kicking game wai treated to an 
83 yard punt by Cornell to get the Purple end 
White out of a jam. Bridgeport was sloppier this 
week, being, penalized 123 yards, the bate of which
were personal fouls.

In riroDing 1° their fifteenth win, the Puipie 
Knights surprising^ went to the air, tbe Wagner 
strength. This strategy proved successful, as file 
Seahawk defense was totally demoralized on ex
citing long-gainers. ^

The Knight defense took optimum advantage 
of ttte Wagner offense also. Since their two star
ting runners and tackles were absent, the Wagner 
driving ability was weaker than natal, their i 
major problem.

Frapd* ; Emmanuel into the 
right aide of toe net., j* - gj > -

lit Coach Fran Bacon, using most 
of Ids squad, switched goal- 
tenders midway through toe 
second half. Starter Craig Pepin 
andedb Top Luisi combined for 
thefEMftots tourto shutout Uf toe 
young season. Wm[:

ta TOTAL SHOTS |

The Knights shooting practice

| totaled 4f shots on aâ t.Zg36iBCmel 
goalie DM Bubo w n credited 
with 21 saves and He team 
managed a feeble seven shots. 
Pepin registered three saves, 
h W ih e . .1 '

O’Neill took 15 shots on the day 
and Welsh 9.

| f The Knights, now 7-0, travel to 
Yale on Wednesday before die 
big One at Hartwiek next 

lliatMrday.

I^UB Baseball K ld icr .1 .

Rick Smith to Play in Tourney

WORLD CAMP! S 
AFLOAT

D iscover th e  W orld o n  YetM

SEMESTER AT m l
Combine accredited study with 
educational stops tn Africa, Aus
tralasia and the Orient. Over SOOO 
students from 450 campuees have 
already experienced mm interna
tional program. A wide range of 

kfinM&iat' l ld  lo aVirtaWe. Wrfte

Rick Smith, aeaiar lefthanded 
piteMag ace at UB hoh/hera, 
chosen to play an a team which 
will represent tte  touted States 
next month in an amatem-base
ball tournament in fficaragua.

The My MS pound Plainview, 
Mass, aouthpnri star of toe 

I Purple Knight pitching Staff the 
pasttwe leasons, waeerioeted to 

I the dub tor. Virtue  It-M B  per
formance : in f the A tlanta 
Collegiate Baseball 
summer. The circuit WMtl 
prised of many of the leadhM

63S Beaca* SL (No. 605)
!| » t l

<174369700 |g

collegiate playws in the country.
According - to UB baseball 

pilot, Fran Bacon, Smith was 
recommehded for a place an toe 
United States squad by veteran 
St. John’s University ceech Jack 
Kaiser, who watched Me perfor
mance hi the summer league.

Bacon arid Smith, who still 
has one year of ehgibility at UB, 
will report to Lakeland, Fla., 
Rov. 4 where he will takeRart in 
toe club’s tvRHxeek training 
period in prepmation h r  the 
fu n n . The U.S. team will ptey 

t^ r e  exhibition contests in 
Florida before leaving for 
Nicaragua.

Atotalof 21 countries will send 
f tohms to the tournament. The . 

ml  U S. chib, which will be coached 
fF by Ken tairiiyy, baseball coach

at Florida 
w ill meet the Nicaraguan 
National team Nov. M, 
beginning tonrnnmenf 
petition the next day.

South was salaried to the -nB- 
star team to the Atlantic 
Collegiate league while pitching 
for file Mount Vernon, N.Y. 
Generals, which t apteral the 
league chnmpionahip by 
games.
g| The Purple Knight 
led afi league to n n e  to. 
onto, fanning MS batten to MB 
j—in p  He fiatahed with a 7-3 
record and a brilliant L B B U i, 
second in the league.

Smite camgflai a  M  ’ 
mark, for th r UB .

peeling n 63 i
as a si 
ERA.
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